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the frequent demotion of iratiness 
executives from positions they had 
toilsomely gained. 
•®0 ft -hotter" had won their suc-
cessive promotions. A foolish belief 
thati they could now dispense with 
"Do It better" had caused the set-
backs which shocked them and their 
friends. 
And,, obviously, one need not look 
beyond an Ignoring of "Do it bet-
ter" to aocount for the failure of 
many business wrkers ever to "ar-
rive." 
. One has only, ta uie ope's eyes to 
perceive that to many men VTpke it 
easy" always has had a stronger ap-
peal than "Do I t better." Content to 
master, the routine of their w o r k -
nay, lacking in ambition even to 
master that—their thoughts and 
their efforts are concentrated on al-
most .anything except 'work im-
provement. 
Naturally they are hopelessly 
handicapped in the competition . of 
business. They are so handicapped as 
to bo outdistanced by men 'perhaps 
conspicuously ' their inferiors In 
point of inborn talent, but more im-
bued than they with the '"Do'it bet-
ter" idea. 
So they lag behind, resignedly, 
wonderingly, perhaps despairingly. 
From their ranks are recruited" the 
groat army of the restless, the- dis-
contented and the aggrieved. And 
the misery which really is selMm-
poaed on them, though they do' no*, 
appreciate this, gives added empha-
sis indeed t o the "Db it better" slo-
gan as one which no young, worker 
can possibly afford to ignore. 
But, of course; It Is not enough 
for a worker to reioivo i that "from 
day to day .in every way" ho will -do 
his work "better and better." "He 
it better," has an Irresistible appeal, must understand how to give effect 
. Responding to it, they are certain to. this good resolution. Concerning 
in time to draw up on even terms which I will have more to say later. 
with, nny who may have - "arrived" — — — — 
ahead of them. .They are eflUaHy . <Tho pastes of the "Plymouth Con-
certain, merely liy continuing to do grcgational Church of Oakland,'Cal- , 
better whatever they undertake, to ifomln, has handed in his rcsignf 
pass the latter if these surrender to tion, saying, "The thurch has been 
the "take it easy" impulse. outstripped by other .agencies , in 
. This is the explanation of many servjng mankind .and therefore Is a 
an uncxped^d collapso of industrial failure? In every walk of life, the 
and commercial firms thought to bo crying need of people is co-opcra-
s'ecurely entrenched iVthe business' tion?.What difference does it .'make 
world. I t is the explanation, too, of how man was created! 
Gold Star mothers of America, An toifamll lor flax disease' is at-
with Mrs. Ben S. Boyd, of Knox- tacking the stem and leaves of tho 
vlllo, Tennessee, as "leader, are .rally- growing ^loK-pliyit of the upper Mis-
ing to prevent another world war. >itippi Valley. If retard* the ijevel-
Mrs. Boyd said. "Enough hearts and opment of the seed and -injures the 
homes have been broken. Wo felt it stem / o r fiber purposes. Investiga-
was a privilege to'give "our sons for tions arc being carried on to find an 
a .great cause. But if the peace they effective control- measure. 
won is not lasting then we feel that 
our sacrifice was in vain." The play "William Tell" is Ming 
• produced on every stago available 
A woman steeplejack in Califor- throughout thy occupied area of 
nia, os her husband's partner, docs Germanyijofatlffen th i passivo re-
hejJ»j£«haro of perilous work. sist^nce of tho people to the French: 
Electric 
Bitters © 
Hupmobile 
Made A New Man Of Him. 
"I wa« suffering from pain la my 
stomach, head and back,- writea II. 
T Alston, Raleigh, N. C. -and my 
liver and kidneys did not work right, 
but founWttlea of Electrio luttorj 
made me feel like * new man." 
PRICE SO CT1. AT ALL OftUQ STORES. 
No compromise of good 
designing or fine manu-
facturing is ever forced 
upon ou r engineers. 
The Rodman-Brown Co. 
Chester*s Modern Department Store 
They are entirely free from the 
limitations they might meet if they, 
were dependant for some vitalparts 
on outside manufacturing sources. Offers unique attractions and wonderful values 
on the 15th and 16th in addition to their usual 
splendid lines of seasonable merchandise shown 
in their respective departments. Our store is 
a household word, every day in the year includ-
ing Dollar Days, in Chester and Chester county 
homes. The quality of our goods makes 
the memory linger pleasantly. 
PEGRAM & CORNWELL 
— Chester , Sou th Caro l ina 
DO IT BETTER. 
By H. Addington Bruce. 
Of all slogans, the young man be-
ginning business will dowell to, make 
his Own, none Is of mere Importance 
to him than that comprised in the 
tbree words, 'IDo it bettCT." For that 
matter, it. Is/a slogan of persisting 
Importance to all business workers 
id all.stages of their careers. 
Neglect to act In accordance With 
it meads failure even when, success 
has seemingly been achieved. 
. How offcn It happens t ha t men. 
having notably progressed^ through 
steadfast dovotion to -the . principle 
summed up in. this slogan, fjgully 
reach a.point where they think they 
may safoly i pwe themselves the ef-' 
fort-adhesion to it involves. They, 
have "arrived," they tell themselves, 
and now they can take things easy. 
Always they discovor, soon or 
late, that to' "take -things easy" 
mean.*, to lose ground In a business 
sense. This'if only because in. every 
business there always arc competing 
workers for whom tho slogan, ."Do 
.The Rodman-Brown Company 
Sale tfollar Day Sale Dollar Day Sale Dollar Day Sale Dollar Day Sale Dollar Day Sale Dollar Day Sale Dollar Day Sale Dollar DJ 
IWW Day Sale Dollar Day Sale DollaJ)ay Sale Dollar Day SaleMar Day Sale Dollar Day Sale Dollar Day Sale Dollar Day& 
•HkpOar DMB® Dollar Day SalW^Day Sale Dollar D^V9Wollar Day Sale Ddfer Day SalTOoIlar Day Sale Dollai* 
npOilAcA; •Mjpe Dollar Hy 
Sale Dollar Day Sale collar DaySafe 
Day Sale Dollar Day Sale Dollar Day Sate Dollar Day Sale Dollar Day Sale Dollar Day Side DoMVy Sale Dollar Day Sale Doilj Day Sale Dollar Day Sale Dollar Day Sale Dollar Day Sale Dollar Day gale Dollar Day Sale 
Joseph Wylie & Compan; It *om sot • 
I ow rw« ro.ru, 
industry. I t . h u introduced .an cle-
ment that might be tailed "govern-
ment hazard" In every business 
venture. 
Doubtless, much "good has been 
accomplished; many evila have 
beeii .checked; many dangerous 
eliding down at terrific speed on hli 
side, adhering to the wall. He didn't 
turn .over at all. Hi*,clothing was 
torn out bjr friction'-with the atone. 
I don't know why the body didn't 
turn over aa it fell, either the coat 
must have bellowed out in tbewind 
and held the body steady or else the 
gravity attraction of the monument 
held him, tight." 
-And during that time, the M l 
legislators will have a real opportu-
nity to itudy the ation'a wish** and 
need*—not at Waahington, b#t in 
their own conXltuenciesJ—Xs-
change. » ' . 
um.nl th. Means of S<dcide. I 
Waahington, Mar. 9.—Jumping ! 
from a tiny window at the top ' of 
Washington Monument, Albert Bir-
ney Slep, a wealty young Washing- ' 
tonlan, met Instant death on the ' 
concrete sidewalk 604 feet below j 
this afternoon. Th« monument is the 
highest structure of masonry in the 
world and stands to .the rear of the 
White House. 
Along ^rith a seor? of tourists, 1 
Seip 'rode up the elevator Which ' 
runs through t ie shaft inside the ' 
monutnent. He gazed from the small ' 
looking down on the Wlilt#. House, 1 
a ' few hundred yards away, and ' 
out over the capitol dome and the 
other pullic buildings. Thp tour-
ists returned to the elevator and 
went down leaving him alone. A 1 
few moments later a tourist wan- ' 
dering near the base of the monu- ] 
•nlent saw a black object - hurling * 
down/the side o l the monument,1 
and in a second a crushed, figure 
lay sprawled at bis feet on the con-
A Chance 
for a 
DOLLAR! 
not have to scan the newspapers 
daily to find -out what new proposal 
by some one of the 85 representa-
tives and 96 senator* may change 
existing laws or overturn establish-
to red. 
Although Selp had only thirty-
nine cent* in hi* pocket, he I* un-
derstood to have had • an Income 
of $400 a month left from the for-
tune of his father, a . rich lumber-
man now" dead. His mother was • 
Social belle here and in Paris before 
her marriage. 
Thia i» the second suicide since 
the monumeht waa opened to the 
public thirty-five years ago. In 1915 
a woman jumped .down , the aide of 
the elevator shaft. The Washington 
monument is 565 feet high but the 
window' from which the death leap 
vks made is set fifty feet lower, 
where the top begins to taper off 
FLY, FLY AWAY! 
.Now is the time to put in your order for a Ford. 
We are selling them as'fast. as we caia get, them and 
the spring trade has-not yet opened up.. Place your or-
der now so that you will, be sure to get one.. 
s Seip, who waa 25 yeas old, was 
a grandson of General Birney, who 
was 'minister to - France "under Pres-
ident Hays. He had been mentally 
afflicted state suffering a breakdown 
at Cornell University th ree years 
ago and uBtH recently was confined 
in Chevy Chase Sanitarium. 
Whas_ Selp-Jumped from the mon-
| ument, tile only person at the. top 
was a guard Seip, who had been 
looking out of the. north window 
toward" the White House, talking 
with the guard at the same time, 
wandered around to the east side 
alolio. 
Here the sftry is taken up by 
Thomas S. Searies, the qnly eye wit-
ness to the tragedy. 
"I was standing on the curb when 
suddenly-1 Ward a noise like an 
airplane motor," he said. "I looked 
up. As soon as 1 saw the thing, 
like a bundle, sliding down the mon-
uijrcnt. 1 knew what had happened 
and jumped •away. I had-no sooner 
moved than there Was a loud thud 
and two jharp reports. 
"The body had fallen not far from 
where I had been standing. The trfo 
reports came when the man's shoes 
hit the pavement. They had" been 
torn by the sliding down the face 
of the monument and the air ' re-
sistance had pulled-them from the 
fee t • 
"The noise like an airplane mo-
tor must have been made by the 
edges of the m a n \ coat Mapping in 
the wind. He was quite away up 
NINE MONTHS OF VACATION. 
The Sixty-Seventh Congress is 
dead. The first regular session of 
the Sixty-Eighth Congress will not. 
convene untfl December 3. 
Prcsjdent Harding has announc-
ed that he will not call a special 
session. If he can keep that prom-
ise, the United States will enjoy a 
vacation in congressional lawmak-
ing for Hind" month*! 
Only once sine* 1907—in 1916 
—has there been such a respite 
from congresional activity. Except 
for that, during the last fifteen 
years Congress has averaged more 
than eight months of session* out 
of every twelve.-
We do not agree .entirely with 
the general complaint that the 
country suffer* from too liuch leg-
islation; but we do believe that a 
vacation in the labors of Congress 
will contribute greatly toward get-
ting the natioh's .house in order. 
Congress doe* more than mere-
ly legislate. During the last ten 
ycarj it has devoted a large share 
of ita .time and activities to partici-
pation in the executive depart-
ments of the government, to an in-
vestigation of the country's busi-
ness and politics, and to a general 
research ia- the courses of econom-
ic-mid industrial development. 
That program has, of necessity, 
fooused the business of the nation 
in Washington. It has contributed 
much ^ uncertainty to the course of 
RE'MEMBER—With every dollar you spend with-
us we give you a chance at-the Ford car wfiich we are 
gpiog to give away, Absolutely Free, on July 4th, Now is the time to begin thinking of your 
screens—both windows and doors. 
There is nothing extravagant about screens— 
they are much cheaper than illness, or possible 
death . -. ..." j j j | 
Flies and mosquitoes mean sickness, causing 
much financial loss and personal suffering. You 
cannot afford not to have your home well screen-
e ( * ' i.;l .. -.-I .J.TH ..V; X*1 <Wl1t 
We will gladly measure your doors and win-
dows and girve^ou an estimate of the cost with-
out placing/you under any obligation. Let us 
measure your needs now. You will find our pri-
ces right 
We giye a free chance with every dollar spent for 
new cars, tires, repair work and parts, accessories; ih 
fact everything we have to sell. 
Ford—Fordson—Lincoln, 
Sales and Service 
J. T. Collins OCTAGON SOAP 
Worn 
51-2 yds. 36 in. Pa jama. Checks for 
5 yd'si 32 in> plaid Gingham for -• 
10 ya^ds-26-iri. 15c plaid Giijghams i 
9 yds,' 39 mi Sea Isiand.for i . 
5 y4s. La$assie' cloth for . . . . L . 
Jryds. .Cotton Crepe for „ 
5 yds. 32 in. Grady Cloth for-. __ __ 
5 y<3s. 34 in. Cretonne," for . . . .» 
T. Collins Department Store 
Call-for your premiums. 
Children's Gingham MEN'S DEPARTMENT 
1 nien'i brown drew shoes E 
solid leathc, worth 14.75 to 
t men's dross oxfords, black . 
former prices from $6.00 lo 
Dollar Days for 
gllnh last, all slses, « | | 
till" M l * , 
id brown." so.Ud leather. 
50 lo close out oa 
•. nB5u g h t specially for this sale 
10 dozen more of those nice 
made children's gingham dress-
es, in pretty styles, ages'8 to 14 
^ears. Really they are worth-con-
Siderable more money, but we 
Offer them while they last at on-
!y „ . . r __$i.oo 
/'''PREE—During these two Dollar 
Days witlveach pair oT dress oxfords 
thit we sell; W. L. Douglas or Selz, 
fropi £6.to 7.50 we, will give two pairs 
j^)>ire silk hose, any color FREE! 
r*Kbfc—*;With every man's suit that we sell during Dollar Days for 
^22.50 and above (excepting the 
serge for §25.00) we will give you 
your choice of any hat we have in the house FREE! 
Cotton poods , 
8 yards 39 inch fine- Sea Island-
v a l u e . — _ _ $ i . o o 
7 yards 36 inch Extra heavy Sea 
Inland —$r.00 
6 yds 36 in. fine Bleach $1.00 
5 yards 36 in. best Hill or Andro-
scoggin Bleach __ ..$1,00 
6.yards 25c best 36 in. Pajama 
Checks . i--slw _T _$1 .00 
6 yards38cbe£t36 inch Pajama 
Checks . __ __$l.Qtf 
3 yards 42;inch Pepperell Pillow 
Tubing $1.00 
2 yar,3s 10-4 Ifepperell unbleaph-
jed Sheeting - _.$l.po 
- O PIECE GOODS VALUES. 
8 " r f " ?7- , .nch Clngham, now strlM and fast coldr* 
26c values for . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . '. .Sl.OO. 
G yards 32-Inch-Dress Gingham, all fast colors and now 1 
- goods. for only . . . . . . . . . . ,»i.oo 
8 yards good fast color Apron Gingham .".. . . . . . . " , ! i » | ! o o 
S yards good fast coior dress gingham . . . . $1 00 
J yards IMM Amoskeag-Apron Olngfitfm 1 ... ' ' s i 00 
5 yards good cottSn Plaids. 17-i-Jcvaluo . . . . . . . . . . . . « r o o 
6 yards ltlvomldo Plaids ' $1,00 
6yards genuine Riverside5Cheviots in solid 
Blue and Stripes worth 25c per yeand 
4 yatfds Renuinei^d Lassie Cloth, i n * 
all colors, new patterns, colors guar-
anteed"fast, in solid colors, checks 
and stripes. 32 inches ... $1.00 
6 yards, yard wide, fast color Percales 
in Shirtingj stripes and fancy pat-
terns for fap&igalow dresses and 
house dresses, for • $1.00 
5 yards. 80 square, fine Percale •• ••••$1.00-
•me worn 
numerous 
spent in charity, u commonly t tofcr-
stood, is i t all helpful and whether -
the result is not positively injurious. 
A billion-dollar fond to distribute 
broad to the hungry'would.be a pos-
itive curse. A t l u a t .96 per e tn t of 
the value of Ow bread is in the 
struSgloJhatjMcn make to get I t 
Tho best way so f a r devised In 
which a-million aire can. help along . 
tho public good by his money ia tho 
•way of Mr. Rockefeller, who has en-
dowed ins t i tu t ion for scientific re-
search tor the prevention of disease^ 
and f o r education. Thc l l <re things 
lhat are v'.tally necessary to the pub-
lic and yet things that no democracy 
has so f a r h a d sense, enough to do 
f o r itself. 
W.hatevcr people can do f o r them-
selves they should }» allowed and 
encouraged to do. 
What the "state should do with 
millionaires is "quite as serious a 
problem as what millionaires abould 
do" with their, jnoney. I t ' i a a many-
aidedproblem and one t h a \ as Dr. 
P r iyhe t t say?, has . no t ye t .been 
Look What a DOLLAR 
WILL BUY AT T0E 
Cash-Down Grocery Company 
MM rtOTHtn 60NT you 
KNOW Me? I Afl Yoim 
- tON4 l6»T CHILD WHO 
LEFr THf 016 MBM 
AFTER FATHER (FAVP MC 
THE h lHHBIN^t jy FAll 
9 cans No, 2 TOMATOES • • • • .• -• 'fl-OO 
7 cans No. 3 TOMATOES f j -00 
6 cans No. 3 SWEET PEAS •• • v ' - f ; 
7 cans No. 3 BLACKBERRIES $1-00 
7 cans No. 3 APPLES f } -W 
9 cans Uo. 2 PIE PEACHES $ JO® 
4 cans No. 3 APRICOTS JJ-W 
8 cans Med. RED SALMON •• •> $ 1 0 0 
3 large GELFAND'S RELISH •• $1.00 
4 cans GELFANDS MAYONNAISE-• • • «"•$ 1.00 
25 bars P. & G. White Naptha SOAP- • • • • f 1.00 
14 bars large IVORY SOAP, j l -00 
27 bars ARROW SOAP- - . — •••>: $1.00 
20 bars FMRY SOAP •••••• 1 - • • - A r . •••-- fl-OO 
27 pekgs. Swift's Pride WaSh" POWDERS $1.00 „ 
7 cans Flag Brand CORN ;-$l.O0 
13 rolls TOILET PAPER f l - 00 
10 rolls 15c TOILET-PAPER $1.00 
12 pekgs. CORN FLAKES - fJ-JO 
9 QUAKER OATS •••••• $ 1 - o u 
Bring this Adv. with you, «o that you'll be sure 
not to mis* any of these Bargains. , 
Cash-Down Grocery Company 
IN THE VALLEY. . v F. J. KEY, Mgr. 
| "Strong and WelT 
CARDUI 
The Woman's Tonic 
servanco signals and other matters 
commonly stressed hot apparently 
""dhgctly responsible f o r accident.— 
Exchange. 
in service, a liberal margin of safe-
ty should bo allowed." 
These suggestions are worthy of 
consideration by all who operate men-
tor cars. Civic authorities also, 
charged vrith the traffic problem, 
would do well to consider thi» fan-
portant fea ture of auttAnobile oper-
ation, as well as. rate of speed, oj)-" 
THE IMPORTANT BRAKE. 
' An engineering exper t s tates that 
11,000 automobile fatalities might 
be avoided this* year by qorrecting 
defec ts in brakes. He estimates f u r -
ther tha t three-fourths as many fa -
talities could be prevented by great-
er care in tho use of W k e s as they 
a r e . He quotes the ccimulated svU 
dence of years as pfPrirtg tha t 
"worn brakes and braldss Improper-
ly applied are by * @ f h e greatest 
cause of automobile Incidents ." 
While admitting tha t there is 
room f o r Improvement in thp con-
struction of braking device*, ^ t h i s 
authority feels tha t there ia greater 
need f o r better care and understand-
ing of apparatus nowfin Use. Here 
are some of his recommendations »-
long this l ine: . , . 
"Drivers should see. to—it that 
brjikea sre adjusted every month, 
that they operata^gqaally on both 
•rear wheeSTand- that f the ' l in ing is 
in good, 'condit ion. Both brakes 
should~M tested regularly ^before 
starting, and drivers should t ry 
,tU)gi out under all possible condi-
tions to ascertain how quickly and 
safely a stop may, b4-made. Then, 
H a r d w a r e 
DOLLAR DAYS 
4(nitnpnNQON-tHEMO$T BELIEVES PAIH AND PLS 
EFFECTUAL GElpAL TONIC AT THE SAME TIME 
Graves T.stekss chill T W Combines both The Tooderfed, Old foiable Dr. P c M ' . 
In Tasteless form, The Oulnlne^Hva AnlmpQcHsalhtOd. A n Antiseptic 
out Mslsrissnd the Iron builds up SufgipIDmsmt d f a c o W ^ h y y 
- the Syitem. For Adults sod Old R.ltSurgeott Prevents Blood 
' i talready, 
i that DR. \ ^ < 3 k ^ R O V ^ S E T » W « M l 
TONIC, recognised for X years through-
out the SStJ i as the stsndard Malaria, 
ri.Hi aktd Fever Rpnedy and General 
Strengthening Tonfc. It is as strong aa 
the strongest bitter tonic, but yon do not 
taste theTbitter bwaose the ingredients 
do not dissolve in the month bnt do dls-
solvvcadily in the sciSs of-the stomach. 
Goartnteed by your Druggist. We mean 
it. 50c. ; 
T t e r t U Only One "BROMO QUININB' 
Ixxik for ilgottoxe of B. W. GROVE on c 
Thursday and Friday, March 15 and 
Our immense stock of. Hardware and Household 
Utensil^ ; comprising thousands of articles, has 
been carefully gontTdverand marked at most -at-
tractive prices that will appeal tcfthe prudent aiid-
painstaking buyer. Liberal discounts on bills 
bought. ^ ; t ., " _' 
On These Days r 
. Come in, look over our immensp stock, and make 
all ofjyour. purchases. Every article in the house 
r^uied^oHBs-gr^t bargain ev^it 
^REASONS 
1. He kept op with the times 
2. He did not try to do everythiHg himself 
3. He maintained efficiency by deyelopingable help 
4. He did not permit system to ran into led tape 
5. He was not penny-wise^ and poand-fqolish 
6. He knew the difference between real economy and buying 
/ from the lowest bidder 
7. He believed in the efficiency of printers' ink 
8. For/his printing he selected a good printer worthy of confi-
dence and stuck to him faithfully V-
9. He took frequent inventory of himself a£ well as his stock, 
and last but not least-
10. He was a regular and consistant customer of 
THE CHESTER NEWS^ Chester, S. G. 
